
Nave your maii delivered to a new address!
Check out these Iistings!

38 PINEWOOD-Almost new home on large lot, with lovelv
private patio. Ths Gsrdcsiss are is bloom and the hoinmocK

u ready for you to relax. Priced low for that discriminatingbuyer, only $124,900.

COUNTRY LIVING In golf course community. Lovely brick
trim contemporary sits on 1/2 acre lot in Acreage Estates-
Carolina Shores. 1960 ft., w/2-car garage and huge screened
porch. Split BR. Sunken family room. FP Bar. Fabulous
kitchen. $159,900.

NEW LISTING! CAROLINA COVE-696 Greenfield Ct.
Immaculate home almost maintenance free. Fireplace, sc.

porch, large MBR with lots of extra closet space. All
appliances convey with home. Full house fan. This house sets

on two lots. Extra 2 car parking or workshop. Lawn irrigation
system. Tbo many extras to list. YOU MUST SEE TOAPPRECIATE7$124,900.

41 CALABASH DRIVE-This lovely home is located on one
of the best lota in CAROLINA SHORES GolfA Country Club.
Overlooking "Golden Pond" and the 15th green. 3 BR, 2
baths, Carolina room, stone FP, skylights, tile, sec A
sprinkler systems. MUST SEE! It has it ALL Only $169,900.

I
3 PINEWOOD DR.-Lovely home on over 1 acre. Split BR,
Carolina room with brick ff. Skylights, 2-car garage, deck.
You will love the spaciousness. 2300 ht. aq. ft. Perfect
condition, like new. $149,900.

#7 GATE 10 CAROL
in Carolina Shores!!
fairway. Fireplace in
deck on back. Many plus

BEACH-Beautiful brick and vinyl home on
ot on pond. Story and half, 4 BR, 3 baths,
has surprise vaulted L/R, FP, Car. rm., decks.

and
Large master suite
for the money!!

28 GATE S-Spabous
Carolines room with corner
course. Adorable breakfast nool
w/full tub and shower. Loti
$142,900.

CAROLINA SHORES VILLAGE-JUST LISTED-2 BR,.»* « «k lm n L -iL n 1 ir -l» 1 e IWilli tun mu, uauia, upcu iiuui pion. » row ui pwi uutu icugcbalcony and great room. Convenient to golf courses, beaches
and shopping. Affordable. $54,000.

CAROLINA SHORES V1LLAS-45 GATE
home away from home located in golf course
all amenities. Great views over course and
baths, patio plus greet extra with screened
this unit. $68,900.

A FEAST OF NATURE! Situated on 2V4 lots overlooking a
pond in a waterway community. Wl.at a buy at $55,400.

UNIT 5104 CAROLINA SHORES RESORT-2-BR, 2-bath
condo in heart of adorable fishing village of Calabash.
Unfurn. New paint and carpet. Scr porch., tennis, pool,
ground floor*! $42,900.

JUST LMTRD-BRUN8WICK PLANTATION. Urn
lot on cul-de-sac with 123 ft. frontage on 2nd fairway, life
time golf membership convey* with lot. Great pries.
$39,900
iiuiSS LOTS.Wiiu uiwbilv uuuiv, m wiwik u uill
Intracoaatal Waterway near Holden Beach bridge. Just
$34,900. A great first residence or a weekend getaway!!!
OWNER FINANCING.
LOT SG-14-Carohna Shores, One of the largest. $67,500.
LOT 4-W-Brierwood Estates. 3/4 acre on Fairway Dr.

LOTS
with lovely view at golf course, water, sewer, pool, tennis Bonaparte's Retreat, pool, tennis, clubhouse, $14,900.

, .. . Waterway Wonderland, waterway access $12,000.BRICK LANDING.Severs" patio lots at below market Breesewooda, perfect site for vacation home $11,600.value. From $28,000. Heritage Haven, ummIj to build on, $13,500.CALASAS3 Gorgeous waterfront lot on DUFuu-N. niyrtie Beach. Just .7«,50G-Two 2-BR
Calabash River. Septic tank in ground. Can put pier to unita each rented lor positive caah (low. Below market
channel, paved. Co. water. $69,900. financing, and just several blocks from the oceanfront.
Carolina Shores on the fairway, $40,000 and $49,900. Annual rentals. OWNER SELLS-SELL!!? OWNER

paved. Co.
i Shores on t

BentlVee, The Moorings, waterway community $22,000 FINANCING.
Ocean Forest, established friendly development, $22,900

several blocks from the oceanfront.

Your Home Owning Headquarters
ERA® - CALLIHAN, TEAL,
SKELLEY & ASSOC., INC.rl
10239 Beach Road SW (Hwy. 179) Calabash, NC 28467 1

1-800-833-6330 . Local 910-579-4097
AGENTS: Bonnie Slack . Jimmy Caflflb. » toby Mem . Carol Houghton . Betty Walton 'Dennis Mnowffi .M Hope .Carl Gram

Bob McKean . Randi Moon * Jana Martin . Rental Manager Fatty Keyet . Broker in Charge: Charles L Perry

and
has the listings

OYSTER BAY GOLF COURSE
$94,900

CAROLINA SHORES
from $68,900
CYPRESS BAY
from $64,900

MARINER'S WACCHE
from $79,900

CAROLINA SHORES RESORT
from $28,900.

CAROLINA SHORES VILLAGE
from $54,000.
AND MORE!!!

Call for details!!!


